## Health & Wellness

Lymphoma Research Foundation event at Omaha Playhouse (April 27) 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. | Lymphoma Walk - World's Largest (April 27) 8 A.M. - 2 P.M. | Lymphoma Walk - World's Largest (April 27) 8 A.M. - 2 P.M. | May 8, June 6 & July 10 (Sign up here)

City of Omaha Parks Department | Health Walkathon (April 27) 7 A.M. - 9 P.M. | Outdoor Recreation | Sign up here

Valerie Decker, Omaha Area Coalition | Crico de Mayo Parade (May 11) 9 A.M. | Highland Park | Sign up here

## Environmental Stewardship

City of Omaha Parks Department | Omaha Urban Farming Day (April 27) 8 A.M. - 12 P.M. | Mahoney State Park | Email

Aksarben Vineyards | Neighborhood Treasures | Sign up here

## Educational Support

UNO Commencement | April 27 | 4-hour shifts | Mahoney State Park | Email

Baxter Arena | Arts in Motion | Tuesdays, Thursday, & Saturdays | Various Shifts | South Omaha

YMCA of Greater Omaha | Omaha Healthy Kids Alliance | 11 A.M. - 3:30 P.M. | Mockingbird Hills Community Center | Email

## Social Justice

United Way | Leadership, Spirit, Service Days & Race Days | 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. | View the schedule | 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. | Email

American Red Cross | Spring Into Summer Park | Email

## Economic Sufficiency

Handmade Omaha | April 27 & 28 | 2-hour shifts | Morning Star Baptist Church | Email

Fremont Area Distribution Center | Sign up here

## International Service

Indian Health Service Center | Service week - 3 weeks | Sign up here | 3 weeks | Email

### 2019 - 2020 Verification of Service Hours

Use our year-end service verification tool to verify your hours this year. 2019 - 2020 service hours, please visit our website and complete a year-end verification.

### Volunteer This Month

For more information, visit serve.unomaha.edu.